
TuE CROS~S.

%lur bodies, we rnay also refrain fromx ail
noxious pleasures 1

Convert usC) Lord,our Saviouri and
in'ruct our mids *ihthy heavenlv
dotriine, that this F~ast or Lent xnay be
býencfîeia'L to us.

the approachiirg Solemnity (of Easter)
with pure hearts !

Grant, 0 Lord, ire besech thee thi.9
salutary effeet of our fast, that the chas-
tisemekût of the flesh which ive have un-
dertaken inay become the improvement

Lookc dow!i,O Lord,on thv eidren, ,iur oL

and grant that iibile ive chastise our- This is but a small portion of the.
~e1vs b th xnrt~ieaton f te f1î elting language of our Iioly Mother,

our minds mav be inflaned with the love la few of lier thriffing accents. Who
zinJ desire of Tblee can address them fo Ileaven wvithout

We beseechi thec,&( Lori, mc.rrifullY emnotion ? Who cari refuse to see thai

to readthe devotion of thy people ; lier glorious object is the spiritual puri-

that nîortifving, their bodàies by i'asîing, fication of her beloved clhildren, her
their Cid ra orfehdb od principal aim to teach themn the saving

wo:'ks.fast frai» sin ?
Meriful:., brdlok âwnon lw We may pvabably before thîs holy

people, and ini thy cleiuency turn away 'sason shail be over, b entdt
froim thein the scourgeo hyîrt draiw agaiin on the rich Treasury which

Grant, we be.-eehl ibee. 0) Ah» iigbity she bas filled for us in Lent w'vith the
O-ad,~~~~ tha th epewh ot§ le most spariîfing =nd precious gems from

selves by ab!ý(iinee from food, may the l3oolk of Life anîd Truth, that inex-

likewise, bv féiwin- righeousness, fast I haustiblc mne of wealtbh froin Heaven !
froîn sin XY'Ce üre edified at the m.-nner in

Gran usO Lod,%we bcsecch thce !whichf the Catholics of Halifax are

thv- assistance iii order that ive inay avalï Lhmele :fDesirta p
thoroughl1y PerfOr1n this boly fast, thlat portunities afforded thein during these
îx'hat Wce have undertaken hv thy ap- days of merey and grace. The Ilouse

pointment, ~i ie ayacopsh by th)y o Sacrificp and Prayer is diligently
gr-c àfeuntd n as the bread of life is

Voucblsafe us, WCe besec tu or bnailly broken, the faithful

Lord, thle assistanre of thy grace, that, listen with a hoty eagerness to, Ilevery

whilst ive duly ar.ply oursel'es to fast-' word that cometh out of the mouth of
ingandpraerireuîa bedelverdCod" through his sacred ministers.'

fromaileneie. boh c sel ad tDuring the last, and a portion of the
body! present \'eeký,thc UiZcv. NIr. Quinan de-

Grant, O Almighty God, that beingi*G1cr.r f 1 Lrr;Moe cnm
purified by (lie f.ast, xve may corne torsP


